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four and raake3 the outlook

bright for the future sale of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Trunks, Valises,
Umbrellas, Blankets, Quilts, Gum Boots, Oil Coats, Pants,!
Apron Sleeves, Petticoats,

giving

Osgood Mercantile Go.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters Furnishers,
506 and 508 3rd St.. Next to Griffin & Reed's Book Store. Astoria.

HE UNITED STATES Russia $7,200,000 for
B Alaska and the seals, lhe have said, if

swim out of our creeks, they belong to them. It
just like tho crows coming over from Washington every
day. They're sure to return towards night. They belong
to Washington. We don t claim them, lhat s the dispute
in a nutshell. It s just about like that with our fancy work
baskets. As soon as they get awav from our store the mcr
chants of Portland or San Francisco get foT having
sold We don't want war, however. We 11 arbitrate
Give the fellows all the credit but so on buying our
baskets. unttin x
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CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

fine tines and Mqaors.
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families All orders delivered free in Asfofia.

A. W. UTZlgGEt, -

as the

Astoria, Oregon.

Str. R. P. ELijMORE

R

Leave for Tillamook Every four as flear

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to illamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers. .
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Tlie Debate Fnll be m operation in the coinage of silver The Theater of Mil
Headway.

FINAL VOTE SET FOR JUNE 7.

The Income Tax Bit- - ip--i it. and at request I Several or Killed
terly Attacked by the

New York Senator.

Associated Press.

Washington, April 9. The second
week of the tariff, debate opened today,

Allen, populist, of Nebraska, offered
a resolution closing general debate on

the tariff June 4, at 2 o'clock, and the
final vote June 7, at 2 6'clock.

Senator Hill then addressed the sen

ate.

The speech of Senator Hill was
chiefly devoted to an extensive and bit
ter the income tax feature faith,
of the Wilson bill. Referring to the
foreign policy of the administration, he
said: "Our foreign policy, especially
that relating to Hawaii, has not met
the expectations of the people. It was
a natural consequence, however, re
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STOR"M BOSTON.

Coston. Aoril until this na"' away. This
noon did the storm which raged Pacific must once
city and vicinity since Sunday clear
up. Since lost night It has snowed con
tlnuously, but it melted as as it
and there Is now not more than three
Inches of snow on the The
telegraph and telephone systems all)
directions have been badly crippled. A

I large fleet storm-boun- d vessels
. n harbor
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carry the army back from whence It
came. It Is Impossible to ascertain
whether or not tho company will com-
ply with the order. The result of the
Injunction has caused a great deal of
excitement, as lb Is known there will be
danger of trouble In enforcing It, the
Industrials having repeatedly assorted
that they will not go back. At 11:50 to-

night the United States marshal sworo
In 60 deputies. '

THE ARMY AT RENO.

Reno, Nev April 9. Capt. Kelly, of
the Industrial army, passed through
here this morning, en route to Ogden,
The regiment here numbers 82. and.
recruits are still arriving from the sur-"- "
rounding towns. This afternoon they
paraded the principal streets, led by a
hearer of the stars and stripes and a
drummer.

IN THE HANDS OF A RECEIVER.

. Denver, April 9. The United Coal
Company, with $1,000,000 capital, was
Placed In the hands of a' receiver to
day, on the application of the German
National bank, a creditor for $88,000.

The bfjik charges General Manager
James Cannon, Jr., with mismanaging
the company's affairs and with mis
appropriating $3,488.

THE ARMY LOCKED UP.

Pueblo, Col,, April 9. Bert Hamil
ton, captain of. the Colorado division of
Coxey's army, and 40 of his followers
were wrested In the railroad yards
here and spent the night In Jail. They
were released today on condition that
they leave town immediately.

HERMANN

Salem, Ore., April 9. Hermann was
nominated by acclimation for congress-
man from the first district. Tongue's
name was presented to the convention
amidst applause, but he declined to en
ter the race,

THE WEATHER TODAY. ,"'
Portland, April 9. For Washington

and Western- Ooregon: Showers and
cooler. , .:

For Eastern Oregon:, Fair weather.

INVESTIGATION BEGUN.

Milwaukee, April 9. The Investiga-
tion of Judge Jenkins began this after- -
noon . .

ENGLAND AND THE KEARSARdE1.

Why the Vessel Won Her Great Com-

bat With the Rebel Commerce
' -Destroyer.

The old Kearsarge, which sunk the
Alabama, has herself come to a violent
end. She was wrecked In the Carib
bean sea, happily without los of life.
It Is all but 30 years since she fought
her great fight off Cherbourg, so she
has kept the seas a long time. She de
served an honored place on the retired
list of the American navy, for she had
claims on national gratitude only sec-
ond to those of the constitution, says
the Lc.idon Dolly News. Her fight
with the Alabama was a duel conduct-
ed very much on the model of the old
personal contests Jn the age of chiv-
alry. After a hot pursuit she had at
Ittet cornered the confederate cruiser
which had wrought so much ruin to
American commerce, and it was well
understood that pursuer or pursued
must perish. She watched the mouth
of Cherbourg harbor, which her enemy
waa under short notice to leave, and
the fight was Inevitable. The steamers
In port came out to see it, and some of
them carried excursion parties from,
Paris. The Kearsarge won by superior
artillery, . superior, discipline, . superior
patriotism. Her crew had a nobler Idea
to fight for than the medley of mer
cenaries that crowded the privateer.
These were a desperate gang, and they
had given their officers endless trouble
before the Kearsarge took the reforma-
tion of their manners In hand. As the
Alabama steamed out of the harbor at
10 o clock on Sunday morning. June 19.
she found her antagonist waiting for
ner, and tne two approached each
tther ln circles, firing
all the time. The Kearsarge was bet-
ter prepared for defence, as well as for
attack. Her commander had roushly
armored ner In' the most vulnerable
parts by laying all his snare chain
cables In folds over the sides. The Ala-
bama opened lire at a distance of about

mile, and when the ships had made
seven complete circles, she suddenly
turned and headed for the land. She
was sinking, for both shot and shell
had reached her with fearful effects on
ship and cre-v- . yacht, the
Deerhound, which had come out to see
ihe fight, came up In, time to save
about 40 of th? crew M they 'Jumped
for their lives. The last shot was fired
as she went down, it was a glorious
victory. We can say i with a clear
conscience, now, as the Dally News waa ...
nmong the few metropolitan Journal
that said so when It won won.
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